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IIISTORY 0F TIIE WAR
BETIWEEN GREAT ItRITAIN AIN» TUIE

UNITED STATES OF AMEftICA,
Drnss-C. mISE YEtîLs, 1812, 1813, AN») 1914.

CIEIPI.:l XXII.

Beforegiving Captain Barrie's lutter andI

SX r ru11 te articles of capitula-
tavards Grcat ]Jritz. lion, Iwii Capt. Par-!

ker found the inhabitants Inîost rc-ay to
acccde te), it 'will bc e -il to adduice afew inl-
stancs to prove hiow rcatly to break lthe
connexion with the United States, %,çore the
Terv colonies iihl had set the exaniple of
rébellion in a former saranIby %v-hose gai-
lant and vigorous exertioxîs the independence
of a great country w-ns sccurcd.

- ÀA Boston Journal, *tle Seill1iacl, Stated'
that "MaI;jor Puîtnaîn, Captains Fillebrowni
a Varnuiîî, arrived under parole froni East-

port, and speak higbly of lte good conduet
of lte B3ritish reginicut tlic, -so abrcdl l'y
lJe--rgî:iaits for Mewir repu! lcd mL-scofdUCt
ti HZipton. The soldiers behiaveýremnrk-
ably well there; yet titis is lte corps said to
hiate onnitted sucli outrages at lIanipton."

At Dorchiester from Jngersol's own testi-
momy%ç w-e estn that tzwl-he the 4th of Juiy,
1814, was celebratea at Dlorchester, w-here
Wsshington commanded in 17 75, ono of the
sen.tinents drunk w-as «Iour country united
o. -ýritdîn, and happy till thîe pecstilenice of dé-'
usocrcy poisoned and bli ghted il."ý

Àgin it w-a reeomrnended by the %lem
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G'azette tha.t, ail imnposts, taxes, and proccedts
of captures wvitlîin lte statu, that miit go
into the national treasur,., bo retained; that
te prigoners of %var tiien in te state siould

be exclhanged for suchi of lier ovrn citizens as
ivere i the iands of the eneiny, and, finally,
tliat puece should ho mîade witli Great
flritziitî, so as to lealve tic btdon of te w-ar
on the miore belligeretît States,annI b-v these
means to free ascust from, the bu-
doens whlich oppressed lier.

After eiting tiese inistanices of ioyalty,
Ingersol ]las te iîiconsisteney and assurance
on lte very next paeto assert " tlit lie
literts of lte coinnon people of New En gand
reiîîained Autericani."

Thtis -was; not ail, hiowever, for Tiznotlîy
Picering, :Meniber of Cougress, on te 16tth
March, 1814, publiciy reeomiîendcd tliat no

one shiould -ive his vote 10t redeem the pa-
pet- miny, exchcquers, bis, or otîter loans
to continue tItis unnccessary alla iniquitous
w-air."

The remaining incidents connected w-ili
tic attacks on te American cost ivill be
found cmbodicd. in Captain Barrie's dlespatcli
antI the articles of capitulation signed.

After our expose of Arncrieau feeling,
w-e tlîink it unnecessary to brin- fbrwri-
more testimony on tw-o pointz. The f it-st
tlxat,our assertion nt the begi,"nning of titis-
history, as to, the w-ar being -uniiopular and
forced on lte country by lte .administration
was correct; sccondly, taI tho- evidence us
to the behaviont- of the troops, taleon froni


